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le folka at Bbberl Lee. a( d 
slallj Mr.
wishes to ihsnk each and 

STsrj one who: hdped them 
make the Ball a cflcceasf Some 
$258.15 wes sent to the president 

L a n ^ ^ f ro m  thia little p ace |

more than $1.10.
I l tLera la a town this aise in 

West Texas that seal in more, 
we waul to bear about it. But 
remember, we couldeu't have 
done it williout the » id of Brcnte 
sod Fort Qbadbourne,

Since wii bt|{io bavins s o 
much to say in T t e  Observer 
about iLe old timers aquare 
dance and acnounctu one here, 
every town in Wtat Ttsas that 
bouored the President wilb a 
Birthday Ball, added to It an 
Old timers dance and the kiddies 
In tltarm Springs that also! 
danetd a tquare dance in their 
wl eel chairs, in honor of the 
Preaident, will pet acme 10 or 
15 thousand dollars that they 
would out have otherwise put.

Wonder what the “ breathern" j 
will tbink of tbaif Guess old 
*'Bumbles'* bas pot a paasport] 
down with the old booper^mau 
and when be dies, all the card 
playin* BullinKton-crats that do 
tbelr dancioK out of town, will 
jolo Brother West in clappinp 
tbelr bands and rarinp back ou 
their (lu*cluwa and exclaimtnti; 
**Thank Gcd the town's Jackass 
ia dead*"

“ Ye blind Kuides, which strain I 
St a Kuat, and swallow a camel«'* | 
*—Jesus, In Matthew 2d; 24 

Yon ought to read that wliolel 
chapter Bro* West, more espe*| 
da l ly  the 23 d verse and undei 
stand it as we.l as 1 do, then see j 
the ibiDK« that 1 do every day 
of my life, and you want be long 
srrivioR at the cooclnsion* that 
Old Bumbles and Uocie Bill 
Kaliis la just about ninety-nine 
snd four tenths per cent correct* 

Lo t  the funny part of it was 
to watch old Enoch Spaiks call 
snd dance *‘ballie Goooln.** 

'i'bcn there was Boh Mlma,| 
OSDclnK and calling with his]
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Honor Roll

Those enrolled in the fifth 
grade of the Iwoberi Lee Sci.ool, 
who were neither tardy nor ab* 
sent duiing the fifib month of 
the present term are:

Bennie Frank l^asey 
Lotbien Mabon 
Harless Puett 
Clirroid Uoberl&on 
Jim Mac Taylor 
Mur>ene Brantley 
Maxine Craddock 
Willie Kuib Gunnels 
Joyce Bavins 
Dorotby Hoe 
Mauzee Russell 
Geraldine Sparks

W e n t  C ra sy

W, F* Thempson went dsffy 
Wednesday and luck a 410 gage 
shot gun ai:d bid out a'l day in 
tbe pasture He was lucaiid in 
a VBcunt bouse and Sl.erilTPerci- 
full and Drue beeggins went to 
get liim apoui njid^nigbi and aa 
ibe car lights were tbiown on 
tbe bouse be shot iiimself in 
the neck. It is ihcughl he wl.l 
recover* l ie ’ s the aan that 
man fed the wiiiww N'cCiaw and 
about e yeai ago was pulled out 

of a clift after 52 days starving*

trocís un. li was a 
I I >ir kCUiO lb ili( 

ba ll.

rrst ^ ( s t  
Old timer»

Dear Brother Puell i

Thanks for recent editorial 
comment regarding my services 
in the Legislature in behalf of 
lionesty in government

You deserve tbe tlmnas of the 
masses for standing by your 
man, Kepresentaiive J o n e s .
He is certainly for honesty In 
government and hi* cfTIcial rec* 
ord proves that he stood by ibe 
masses There is not a man in 
tbe Bouse for whom I have a 
higher regard.

You hit the nail on Ibo head 
when you po'nted o u t  that 
money will be spent to encom
pass the defeat of members wbo 
stood by tiie peop*e There are 
klireegtgentic poliiisal machines 
in the making one in Houston, 
one in Austin and one in Dallas, 
wliicli have as tbelr object the 
clrciion of members to tbe nexi 
icglHlature. I have the data in 
mv files to back up tbe charge 
1 am making*

They eay that they are Inter- 
esttdin filling tbe legialatuie 
with CHpabie men, bat tbelr rea< 
purpose Is to fill it with rubber 
stamua and political jumping* 
jacks wbu will jump when some 
duck-legged, short*muaiacbed 
lobbyist pulls a string.

Now, the thing I desire to im* 
press upon your readers Is the 
fitci that when they become so 
dumb that tbey can't aelecl their 
own reprcMuUtiT« without'1 do cot

some damn meddling politics^ 
machine located in tlie oig cities 
of Texas, then it would be best 
to sboiibh lite district. Having 
served with Joues, 1 know your 
people can select a capable maO 
without these outsiders nosing 
in.

I shall liave a ^rrcaldeal more 
to say along Ibis Ire in tbe pap
ers of ‘i\Xds 'ate in tbe cam* 
paign.

X J. sire to tbaok you for lbs 
patriotic B rvicis which yon 
rendered the great Slate of Tex 
as by opening veur columns to 
those wiio fought the lObby 
plague during tbe regular sea 
■Ion* I knew wc could make It 
a campaign issue if we could 
retch tiie people and you asslat- 
ed us in that way. Don*t let 
the fight lag in your vicinity. 
Just keep up the figbU As 1 
find time. I'll furnish you ed- 
ditoria! facts. This ia one year 
with tbe help of such papers M 
youis liiat the people will be 
advised of what-la happening.

It was good to rtad your mes
sages« 1 always get my moDey*s' 
worth when I read anything 
from tbe pen of Puett* Just 
keep pourin* it on and If you or 
any of your readers can think np 
a new*fanglid cusa word wbleb 
would be damaging to duck- leg* 
ged lobbylais send me a telegrSB 
to tbe btate C.tpiiol and l*ll du i- 
ged eure try It out on one of the 
paid critters to aacerieing If || 
will do*

Mus* close and leave for Ann- 
t into alter d It.e s| ecial seanlMl.

think thn i l

Thn
»ffleen _
by the Oir ctev GnanraU 

Pln-gtouDd Ball—A. f ,  
Luiadere, Rwbnnt Lee,

Owe Act Piny. Mine Opel 
Ueaves, Pniwt Onsk.

Choral M agiwg, Mise Eva* 
ball Stuh Jafialu, Hobart Lea* 

Tha LaagtM aootaet In 
ChomI a ln fiag  ia lim itnd to  
tha Grammar Gradas. I t  le a 
new aonieel and nat axpoo* 
MV« i f  ona chooeaa u» buy tba 
song bosk and train without 
t ic Victiola Ueuerde Wo 
lopa  at vctal «cuo.le u«*.y aa- 
ter thla intaraatlng ceonk* 
Ik ia planned to have the rar* 
loua choral aluba aing a tmw 
of tha aonteat numbars on* 
sembla as a part o f  tha langno 
eotarkalnmsat*

• ha laagua builatsn rcatrlain 
tha laague eoniaet In bt 
Telling to Tblrd Csadc, 
tba County will prevido 
eootceka in kiraiend 
urau«a al«o, as li nk yaar«i 
train your First and 
Grads Skary ta.lare, 
bring iham along lo khni 

**dopkoik*‘ folks and 
makn ik a great me«t*

W atah tula 
athnr

Far ftnto nr T r i 
bnad o f work homan I 
Iteufroa, Itos 142-J

Green M o o n U d n  

Newt

Tha Play glvnn by th a____
'frachars (Thn Old dchoal 
Hickory Hollow) waa anji 
by a larga araerd*

Tha Play was a aai oady 
flrak ka laM aet 
ail tha aharackara left affi 
modem mannar and 
droppad kaak 30 yaai 
eating'.,- braughk el 
aughker fkom kha 

tha yaungaek in kha 
um« Ibaea taking 
ba Flay warai 

Mrs. WUl M 
and Hawrard Mllliaen^ ■
1rs. Andray Flehn î 

Mrs« Tarn ffanya,
Bnmell,
MaCalleh, 
f* K , hmikh. Mm * I 
Mrs« Dakthn, Jaih i

Tha

favor kbit 
see aogoad la
otal 
oa Uta 
voU ai 
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I You Can Say Plenty
IN 3 MINUTES

TE*>TS ahow that a paraon talking 
•bniit 378 worda in ihrea v'tl'^uira*

That la tlia rqalvalant of m fairly loan

aonOB t o  TUB rUBUO 
dlum aana thai

I, wblah. Mgr agpaar te Ik# 
lal Ihlap^MllpIlM vlli ka gladly aonaaiad apoa daaaoMaa

THE OBSERVER B  NOT JUST ANOTHER WEEKLY 
NEW SPAPER-lT  IS DIFFEBENTI

God n ttr  t o
Tba *'Drfa** mat in Fort Worth tba otbar day, which of eoaraa 

eooamaiad preachara that voted for Balilngton and Hooyar and 
are abowlog avarj aign of not Intaading to yota for Booaavalt In 
1980—bayao*t votad a Damooratle tlekatln jaara and don*t aim 
to atari In now# and who claim to ba Dvmoerata and rapreaanta* 
tivaa of Qod, whan thaj*ya proved beyond all raaaooabla doabt 
that they're nalthar, and paoaad a raaolatlon (whleb If earriad 
oat, woaid anlta Charoh and State» and pat an and to the eaaaa 
of Jeaoa Obrlat in Tanaa) arging tba praaebara ovar tba State to 
aak Tax Oollectora tbroagboat tba atata to work on Sanday. and 
atation depatlea at tba Charobaa to write Poll Tas raoalpta and 
asemptton oartitcataa«

Jnat keep on braatbarn, tbara la no aarar or qalekar way to 
daatroy yoaiaalvaa and joar ebarebaa*

If yoa fallowa woaid apand half tba time and energy preaching 
ta Ooapal of Jaaaa Chriat, aayoa do preaehing nilltica and tal* 

lea on good man to down *am ilka joa did AI Smith In 1928. 
>ald ba a asaob batter and aafar oosntry to Ilya In than it 
yoar ebarebaa woaid abow an loeraaaa In nMmbarablp 

fear# Inataad of tba aaaal daellna«*-SMOKB THAT*

The Trials of ‘ Hcoilatloo”
a eottaannlty lata Itaalf In tor wban II Irlaa to “ ragalata** 

la ahown by iba axpariaaea of tba national capItaL ; 
CoBunlaalon of Waablngtoo* D. C«»baa been 

yaara Moat of tba tlaa baa bean 
I ooat aboat 1780,000 to data; and la 

gone on« Tba laai tbraa yaara, f t  
I aboat M00.080. Wbat tba aommiaalon apanda 

I of tax »layara, and wbat tba eoapany apanda eoanaa eat

la mllaa from b*lng flolabad» and when tba oomoia* 
oompany gat tbroagb, doabilaaa tba aiattar will ba 

Joagbl tbaongb tba coarta« Tba valaatlon figaraa of aommiaalon 
nod company ara nearly f8t000.000 apart i and tba Intaraat on 
Bigbi mtiltoB dot tara wttt kaap aavaral lawara baay«

Tba road lo ragalallon la longer than tba way to Tipperary, 
klar than tba btatorlc road to Dnblln, and bardar to travel 

tba trail of Jordan* Tba atllltlaa keep It ao* It ooat them 
itbing—tba oooaamar paya—andlt dlacoaragaa afforta to gat 

ar ratea.
Soma day« tble nagging will atart American commanltlaa In 
raah for pablio ownarabip. •^LABOR.

a lbvac*mlnuta Loan DIatanea fO ivrratitin • * • Ilia 
time allowed bafara **ovartima** chargee begin ..  • la 
really two latlara • • • you aak your quaatioi a a td get 
rapliaa Immadiately« • «with the added aatlafaetlon of 
actuallf talking to tba other paraon, lt*a almaat like 
a violt«

Try It tonight« The operator will I a glad to tell 
yon« • «without caet« • «what a tbraa*minute aanvar« 
aation to another to m will coat.

San Angelo Tel. Co' 1
‘ ‘The Wolf of Wall Street”

David Lamar. **wolf of W 4II Street," who bad made and loa* 
two fortanca each connted in mllliooa and bad nerved two terma 
in jail and panitentiarr» died laat week in a cheap botei* owing 
a waak'a rent and witboot enoogh money to bury him. Nobody 
moarna him; nobody abonld«

Dot any morallitog on tba fata of thia crook la oat of place 
while ao many and ao mach larger crooka are atill proaperoaa and 
at largo.

Wail Street hated Ltmar beoaaae be apilled Well Street'a 
oaana. and aaaallr c iilecied a me of them for himaelf« H» wa* 
willing to awind'a the poblir; bat wbat be loved beat wan to cmtcli 
aoma **reapectable 1nv*̂ atment banker** at the critical point of a 
dirty deal, and make him atand and deliver. Wall ^(reet loathed 
him» and helped to hoaod him to priaon. Probably be belonged 
|bara; bnt be aboald not have gone atone.

For Lamar wa« a rather ioexpanaive crook to the pablic« Hla 
^ t ln g  of the Third Avenne Railway of New York did not coot 
invaatora a titha of wbat the ventnraa of J. P. Morgan and Char, 
lea S. Malian coot invaatora in tba New Haven« It ia certain that 
Lamar never boaght atock at 20 cento a abare and anioaded it on 
the pohlic at $66 a abare» aa did the firm of Oil loo. Read«

The paaalng of David Ijamar rioea not greatly raiae the 
darda of "tba atraet'* while Albert wgggVno renaina«
"wolf of ̂ Wall Street** baa left plenty of other baaato of 
bcfalnd him* —LABOR

The Legislature
Wall the ''political aaoaloo**of the Legloiatnre baa been called 

and la now at ita labor* to flnlob making a law that they paa* 
oad laat time they met, It dldo*l coat the dear people enough.

Had letter from Rap* Jonea and be aend* adollar to go to Waim 
Sploga Foeodatlon« Tbanka brother Jonee. lie gone to help 
iboee kiddles walk again

Oiiy Sire Care for Depressioa
ildent Roonayait baa nndonbtadly givan daap atadj to tha 
Iley |nat laM batora tha natlon; bal naither ba ñor nnyona 

wUbaarialnty Jaoi bow It wlll work. It la nn axpari« 
moda bafora 00 ao larga a aeala, or In qniat tba aama 

Wa can only walt and aaa.
, LA BOR waaia to again ampbaaiaa tbat parma* 

rlty for workara and farmara dependa on a daapar 
tba prodacai naada* In tba foetorf and on tba farm 
BBARBofwhal BE PRODUCIS* Notbiog alee 

fwaadad work* Uotll tbat problam ia aoiyad» otbar da* 
laf tamporary vaina only; for ia tba abaaneaa of a 

parekaaing powar In tba macaca of oar paopir» 
l machi na wlll ba claggad by aoaold gooda«

amall a pareantaga to ibair oatpat prodaoara 
rbaan In ALL  manafaetariag ladnatrv raoclved 

ki wagaa; and tnmad ont gooda wortb 809 417.818, 
donr* Tba workar, la otbar worda» got an av* 

^nant nf tha wboiraala yalaa of hia prodaet. OR 
DOLLAR OUT OF 61X1 

inn o t Maaafaetnrara la takan avery two yaara 
rkaia goa 87.188,971.000 In wagaa» and Ibair 

an 0tl.88O.48i.OOO* Tba workar got» 00 aa av* 
It af tba wboiaaala vaina of bla prodaet*

ka ralead» or tba machina wlll nevar 
BliBtar wagaa aad abortar honra 

raaait ao far aa iDdaatrial workara ara 
ka toand to giya almllar balF to 

farm problaai woald ba eat la two It all elty 
Mtar üatrlkatloa ot Iba prodaea of oar la*

nolblag

Meeta every Moond Toeaday 
olgbt le each mouth. AU 
mcffibere and vlallore ara 
urged to Le preaent.
P. O. CLARK W. M.
J.A. CUFT, 8ec’y.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Paneral Directora and Ea* 

balmera. bupertur Ambo- 
lance hervjce.'^

rhone 4444 Day or Night 

fian Angelo, Texas

Chah and diMolv« i Bay«r 
Aaemn TaM«U ia iMlf a 

■  af watar.

2 C a a C L 6  lhor*Mghly—> 
throw your twad way back. 

a l*M *t a litta  I* okM« down 
yaw  throat

3 a«e*M Bvgt« and do not 
tina* awuth. allow gar|l« to 

romain on mambrann of Uw 
throat for prohmaad a*aet.

Eamomban Only AAadicine Helps Sore Throat

Modara medical aetaoea now throwa 
an aatirely new light on tore throat. 
A way that eaaea the pain, rawneaa 
Md irritatioa in aa little aa iipo or 
lArer miaultal

It reqairea medicine—like 
BAYER ASPIRIN- to do thaee 
tkingal That is why throst apscial- 
lata throoghoat America are pro- 
•crlMaa Uds BAYER gargle in 
Mass w skMime ways.

m l BAYER ARpirin for thia pur- 
poae. For they diaaolvc completely 
enough to gargle without leaving 
irritating porticlea.

G . S. ARNOl.i

Attorney *Akal aw*.

ROBERT LEE . Tns'a

A« E. LA T H A M

IIAUI. '.rY T IlIM , 

ANY TiriE, 

.VNYWIIERL

For Lite Insur
ance

See
H. L, Scott

e
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J  te InxativM in Ikiiiid 
lys« l̂ Mw the i«M<mtT

J jrfa Uqvid laxative enn be 
The aetion can be con- 

J façu no habit: yen need 
a Arable doM̂V a day or 

f^^nor miU a miU muU' 
I th t k id n q fi.

) ridbt Hqnid laxative brinaa %
* ----- «nenl, and ' there ia

at the timâ  or after.
««ithartie • w y  keep
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I Pies That Make Pkasant Surprix RIPPING IT OFF! (By-Baer^<

♦

PIB <■ alwaye a welcome deoeert— 
and doubly welcome with a lee- 

cloue “■urprlae” fllUaf. Serre one or 
llieee plee aome day coon. Oueeta will 
anfle for another Invitation to dinner  ̂
and the family wlU five you thro# 
roiuinf cheera.

laetlafo Chocolate Puddiac 
S aquarea unawaetaned chocolate 
3H cupa milk 
% cup auger 
% cup alfted caka flour 
% teaapoon aalt . . . .
1 e f f  or 3 egK yolka. allghtly beaten 
3 tableapoona butter 
m  teaapoona vanilla 
1 baked #-lnch pie rfiall 
H cup cream, whipped and eweot* 

ened . ^
^  cup chopped ralalna or datee 
% cup broken nut meata 
Add ohocolate to milk and heat la 

double boiler. When chocolata la 
melted, beat with rotary egg bMtar 
unñl blaoded. Combine augar. flour 
and aalt: add email amount of Aoce> 
late mixture, etlrring untU emootk: 
leturn to double boUer and cock wtU  
thickened, etlrring conatantly. 
continue cooking 10 mlnnteo, etlrrllB 
eecaalonally. Add email amount of 
mlature to egg. etlrring v l f o r o ^ :  
return to douMo holler and cook I  
mtnutea longer, etlrring coaeteatly. 
Itemovc from bolting water; add but
ter and vanlllA Cool allghtly and turn 
Into pie aheU. Chill. Before aervlng. 
eover with eweetened whipped eream 
to which ralalna or datee and nute 
have been added.

TaBIrl 
Pie cruet
g egga, aUghtly beatB  
H teaapoon eall ^
H cup augar 
fleupaBBlIk, acaldad 
l e v  kkeddad 

«mmnmr-iwe

f. rolled It

iCeltd euffar; add
m aiddeedenut, and

Line pie L K-ladi thkhsege. 
extend t Inchbeytnd.i 
ly on plate. PbId ( * 
atandlng rira ehn ^
Combine egga, aalt, 
milk gradually, then < 
mix thoroughly. Pour Inlo pte i 
Bake In hot even («00* P.) IdmlanOea  ̂
than daereaae heat to paadareta CBr 
F.) and bake »  inlaOtee tanfae. C A ' 

Penai fCe
1 package ‘ornnge»ff arètet jA A  
Ili «epa warm paati Jideweif'

wat«r -t. ■ ■
31i cupa canned aBced pea'aidA 

drained
1 baked f-laein l«alH a _
Dlaaotvo gelami hi * u khd' yedÉl' 

julea and water. Add peeahm O BI 
When allghUy tklakenel .«urn MOe 
cold pie ehen. CM m itU  BnA B bOB\ 
with edilppad «ream.....

. • .• ;V

UheiTdov MnB Mo |MM v M  < 
paatry, iMol In HIÉÜ BUkHBk 
CeeaMae egga, aaM. «uM e iw . AH

bet even («00*P.) M minuti^ tian im 
creaae heat to melrnnta (Mr|f.> 
bake »  mtnutee laa^M 
Inaartad eemee out OM 

Combina ebaaelalA 
augar, end blend. P * r v _____

irASan sSîhïîi
late lai

^

•.«tí

'0RECL0SüB¿5
M l e  -

s* JU. naiiâ /'r

w. ^ _____



RICES GOGO FOR

friday and Saturday 
fE B .

O AV8 Kud A While ReK. ar Quick« UrKe pkg 15

POST bUAN f'LAKES

BRANS Kuuera cui ki leti Nu 2 cmi

b r a n s Fiuto

CUEKtURS R.d Sour Pilled

it

P iN R A F F L R  Blue A White Sliced or Oruuhed No 2 cao 16o

SUGAR Furs I'xox« xiulb bag 10 lb 57c

LUM-RR Rea a  Abite 1 lb 83j

COFFER UeJ A VVbite 2 Ib Ü5c

M IL K  l¿ed A While Small cane tí for lUc

M I L K  Kid A Willie lati c*i>a 8 fur IQj

BAKING FOWDRR R i i iA W b l i e 1 lb can 21c

■ ^ V - K - J R L L pkg 5c

K L k s H ìv: ALLOWS h e o A W h i l e 6 1-2 ( X pkK Sc

^ B & N  F L a KRS, Red A White pkg 11c

^ ^ E s i 'T ls s U R « 8 rolle 23c

^ g A F  R«d A  Wbite Sniall baie 10 baie 25c

dos I 80

dox 19c

2 bead 9c

'ÒRANGES 1‘ uli of Juice des 19 c

B a c o n  l Ib cln« elar bticed per lb 23c

CHILI 1 lb brick 15c

ROUND STEAK per ib 12 l*2c

CHUCK KOASr per lb
i

Sc

W .  M .  S im psou  •  CuDibie B r o tb i i i

/

For CoBoki JodKe 
W. H .BELL  
K CNFIL ^ Y L IB

For Bberiff, Tax Aucaaor aod
Uol lector*

F R A N K  PE R C IF O LL  
(re eiectloo)

For CoQDty end District Olerk

WTLLIB 6M1TH 
tre*eleciloD)

For Coonty Trensoier

MRS D A IS Y  MoCU'rcHBN 
(re*ciectiOD)

i'ilre. Jsioea Weddell of Ban 
|slo, has been yisItloK her 

Iter. Mrs, J .C . Trammel, 
two weeks.

were 1,544 PoB 1 as re* 
written In Coke Coes'S 

111 and there Is sboat 
i Wiails that la not writlr 
IJ r r it io K .

let the exact a mount a* 
rase thia wrrk hoi 

spprcsimaiely 450 
ined up In Coke Coun 
arc &4S farmeia la 

»If.
1 «ater of Cachmere.

la viaiitetr hi« bro* 
rrt Ueai«r and aHhei 
tre.

Ir. ard Mrs* Rkk* 
llast Friday an 8 lo.

T m u

DllCiM

la duetobow e 
ife lie f uae Adler 

out bedr 
yy»te<n, b rtig «

For Sale or Trade—One Bat 
tery and one Electric Radio* 

Raym''nd J»r.

Why Hospitals Use 
a Uguid Laxative

For Commlaaloner, Prret« No* 1

B T . SPA R K S  
(re*eiectton)

G* B. DAVIS

P jr  Commlaalorei P>»ci N< 8

J* K . L O n  ON 
(re* election)

M E TR IM B LE

Lowell Roane cat hie Utile toe 
*ff while cboppinIt wood Tbnra.

Boro to Mr. and Mre. Birntat 
Rojertaoo, of Blackwell S&tnr* 
lay, a big 7 lb« boy.

As a help in planning dally dtaaarU, 
chocolate haa long been a boon to 

housewlvea. To such aimpU d«aa«rta 
as steamed or eottago pudding, tapl> 
oca or custard, chocolata brings a new 
appeal. And, for good measura, choc
olata also adds considarabla food 
value to thsss desserts—an important 
consideration when winter winds blow.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons doubla-aetloo baking 

powder
H teaspoon soda 
\  tesspoon salt
H cup butter or other shortening 

cup sugar 
1 «*Bg. well beaien 
3 squares unaweetanad chocolatab 

melted
IH  cupe milk

Sift flour once, measura, add baking 
powder, soda, and salt, and aift to
gether three times. Cream butter, add 
sugar gradually, and cream together 
thoroughly. Add egg and chocolate, 
beating until smooth. Add flour, alter
nately with milk, a small amount at a 
time. Beat well after each addlUon. 
Turn Into greased mold, cover, and 
strain 2 hours. Serve hot with hard 
sauce. Gsirnish with whipped cream, if 
desired. Serves 10.

Baked Chooolato Custard 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
4 cups milk

iagga. sUgkfffl
H oupI _
% taaspoowi
1 tsaspooa'
Add dio

doubla boUar.' 
ad. beat with i 
blended. Combine 
salt; add chocolate 1 
stirring until sugar le 
vanilla and pour late 
Place in pan o f hot watar and bake'la 
slow oven (XB* F .) 1 boot; or until 
knife Inserted coeaee out eleaa. (Wa
ter In pan Aould not reach bolllag 
temperature.) ChllL Vliniold and aerre 
with cream. If deairad. Serraa $,

Choeolate
2 »juare unaweetanad ehogelatg, out

In places 
X cups milk 
4 tablespoons rise 

V4 cup sugar 
M  tsaspoon aalt 
H teaspoon Tanilla 

Add chocolate to milk Id donble 
boiler and heat When chocolate le 
melted, heat with rotary egg beater 
until blended. Add rloa gradually, then 
add sugar and sa lt and cook 114 to IK  
houra longer, or until rice is soft, 
stirring occa^onally. Cool; add va
nilla. Chill. Serve gamlahed with 
fruit, or with plaiakir whipped cream. 
Serves 4.

Hospitals and dorton have alwaja
pubTic

b  fast netuming to laxatives in liquid
liquid laxatives. And the

a l l 4 v i ^ c c k

form. Do you know the reasons?
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 

measured. The action can be con
trolled. It forms no haliit; you need 
not take a “ double dose" a day or 
two later. ATor wilt a mild liguir' 
laxafiPt irritate the kidneye.

The right liquid laxative brings 4 
perfect movement, and there is 
■o discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may keep 
jrou constipated as long as you keep 
00 using 111 And the habitual use of 
imtating salts, or of powerful drugs 
in the highiv concentrated form of 
pilb and tabrata may prove injunoua.

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr. C^ldweirs 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks' lime, end your bnweb 
can be “ ae regular as clockwork.“  
Dr. (teMweH’s Svrup Pepsin la an 
approved liquid laxative which all 
druggists keep ready fur uae.lt makes 
an »deal family laxative* dfactivc for 
all ages, and may be givea Ike 
yooiyrt child. Member K. R. A**

Ac of a fiont axle and of Cantilever Springs
A  treat deal of thoutht la bebig today to 
oprlDta. Various expeiimeats are belnt tried in 
an effort to got Independent action for an auto- 
■nobile’e front wheela.

A ll of which la simply another tribute to the 
aotindneea of Ford englneerlnt and the Ford 
V - l for 1«M. When you drive thb  car you gdt 
frae actloo not only for tha front wheelw-buf 

Cfotfili 4 whaalM.
• ■ 'Ford tranevena cantReyar eprings proMde 
Individual auepenakdi for both froat and rear 
. . I * .  In tha new Ford thaee springe have bean 
made more lexible. T h b  type of construction 
le not experimental and hae the edrantage of

comfort plus the proved safety o f a fro n t axle.
Th b  new Ford combines V-8 power with gas

oline economy— 20 miloa to the gallon at a 
speed of 45 miles per hour, in exhaustive road 
runs. It  will do 80 miles an hour without dllR- 
culty. At 50 or 60 mUes per hour it b  actually 
running at ease!

This reserve power means acceleration un
equalled by practically any other make of 
American automobile, regardleaa of coat. Before 
you buy any car at any price, drivo the new 
Ford V-g for 19M.
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